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11453 	. 2 	 4 H 	 k'ricc3:1.0O per year 

OF 1IJ. piIc; OF A:;ITJ1.TUL rI?.JPUCTS, FRU.RY 1953 

The jflcl 	1 	rice$ of 	ricuiturz]. r-i' 1 uot e;itirnatcd t 249.3 for 
Fruary 1q53 is ro'n nearly four po.nts from the revised figure of 253.1  for January. 
r•'t•ces for live sto& 	potatoj '1ine 	uffiiert1'; te more than off3et the 
1ht gain recorded for the prices of poultry aiid cgs. 
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tnnu1 .kn'lux 
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krinc' 	dward I1in 2,5.1 280.2 313.4 351.3 236.4 189.6 
va .cotit 256.5 2.€ 2 73.3 2'/1. 243.2 20.5 

255.4 232.0 31.2 '4305 25L.4 216.4 
28.2 279.5 306.7 235.1) 305.6 263.5 
269.6 272.6 297.9 286.5 315.2 265.1 

anteha 25'i.1 245.2 281.4 25.4 301.6 274.4 
ZI achewii 215.0 213.7 252.3 236.3 263.7 2l.5 

d'oerta 233.7 236.7 279.6 25.' 308.0 276.1 
Brith Columbia 270.0 27.3 308.'3 297.5 238.4 244.) 

CaD- 1/ 	 249.3 	253.1 	2 35.1 	270. A 	29619 	260,S 

1; 	 ev,2oun'1an'. 
Baei on initial p:ico only for oats and initi1 prices lu interim payments for 
wheat and barley in )anftobu, a1Ltchewn 	11berta. 

on initial price orly for oats anc1  iritial prices nius interim payments fcr 
wheat aLA burle in Manitoba, Jastchewan anrl rL lb(;rtu for the montliz of August 
tocemnbor iriclusivo. 

in onparinc current index numbers urith those rrior to huust 1952 , the 
fo11;i:; .ints should be cunsidere'l. Pricis 'or western f raina used in the 
construction of the index since August 1, 1952  are initi1 prices only for oats 
and initi1 prices plus interim 	aents for ht uid harley. irior t tuust 
1552 , pri- 	of those weitern rrainz are final prices. ;rr subsequent narticio- 
t -ior narnents nurle on the 1952  crip 411 he acMe to the pnics currently used 
and the index revised uward accrdin1y. .n increase o 10 'ents in the irices 
of western wheiit, oat or barley weu1'. result in upward rvtaions in the  indices 

1'repred in Research iection, £GRICUlTURi. t'IVIJIOI. 
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for each of the Prairie irovinces and Car.ai appro:iriate1y a follows, in puintss 

1iito otohewan 211h'rta Canada 

•.rieat 	 6.2 9.j 8.1 4.0 
Oats 	 1.0 1.1 1.2 0.5 
parley 	 2.3 0.5 0.4 0.4 

since august 1, 1952  prairie far: prices for oats are initial prices 
only and amount to 65 cents for No. 2 C.. at the Lakehead. Prices for wheat and 
barley are initial prices plus retroactive interi.s pa;nents. In total the initial 
and interim payments amount to yl.11 per bushel for No. 3 C.. 6—rw barley and 1.60 
per bushel for No. 1 Northern wheat in store !;rt il1ia—P3rt arthur. In addition 
to the payments made at the time of delivery, nroducer certificates are issued to the 
grower covering quantities and grades delivere'. These certificates entitle nroducers 
to share in any surpluses accumulated by the lJo.irci through the sale of these grains 
delivered to the Board during the crop year augut 1, 1952 to July 31, 1953.  Any 
participation payments made on these grins at A later date will be added to the 
r5.ce currently used in the price inr€x and the index revised upar' accordingly. 

Most of the price information used in compiling the index is obtained 
from reports furnished monthly by volunteer farm corresponrents throughout Canada. 
The prices used in computing the index are, as closely as can be determined, the 
prices which are actually received by frmrs. Thus the storage, transportation, 
processing and handling charges which are not actually received by fj.rmers are not 
included. On the other hand, subsidies, bonusos and flremiuin:i which can be attrihuto 
to specific products are all included to date. 

T}'e pricci of aheat, oats, bar1e and flax contain all equalization, 
adju.ting and final payments including the recently announced interim payments of 
20 cents per bushel on wheat anI 15 conts per iushel on crley. all nayments of 
this kind are included in the yur in which earned, not in the year in hich paid. 

In compilin the index the fixed ba.e weighterl 	re;ative method 
has been used. bach conmority has b.ci weighted by the annuL&1 averae amounts 
soil in the five—year base oriod 195-39. 10 adjustments for seasonal variation 
of the prices have been made. The iwux is based upon prices for abu'.it 50 farm 
products which cntri.hutud apprnximitely 90 nir cent to thc total casrt inconie 
received by farmers from the sale of farm products, during th' base neriod. The 
series is subject to reviiion as more compltc data become availaUe. an hi.Itorica1 
series of index numbers of firn nricu3 of ;ruitural nrodiuts i, ea:ri/ in the 
.uarterly Bulletin of 	ricultural Jtatistics. 
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